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THE LONDON.

THE

MEN'S SUITS
Former Price $10, and $13.50.

YOUR CHOICE FOR

LONDON'S
TWO MEN'S SUITS

Former Trice 15, $16.50 and $18.

MUST GO FOR

ine Melton Over
coats.

rormer price $13.50
NOW

$7.99.

300 Dozen Linen
Collars.

All styles, finest
quality, for

2
seconds.

MIDWINTER'S

l-- 2c Each.
Manufacturer's

Knee Pants.

Former price 25c;

NOW

9c.

IT CONCERNS

EVERY MAN

IN TRI-CITIE- S.

FIVE HUNDRED
S12

G"7
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O
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a
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Finest Kersey

Former price $16.50
NOW

$999.

Lamb Wool Hose.

Former price 50c;
NOW

23c.

Extra value.

Children's Star
Shirt Waists.

Former price 50c;
NOW

19c.

AX &'C2

THAT COY CHICAGO.

She Says Nothing but Gets the
Democratic Convention.

A LOT OF --AMAZED CITY BOOMERS.

Has the Queen of the Lakes Been Modest-
ly Saw ing Some AVood ? Fifteen Bal-
lots, Very Mneh Inlike, Required to
Settle the Question in au Vnlooked-fo- r
Manner Hopes of Various Cities Kn-co- n

raged Only To 15e Given Some Ter-
rible Fall The Votes in Detail Con-
vention to Assemble June SI.
W.sniM;To .Tan. 22. gets it;

that is, the. national conven-
tion.

The big banquet hall of the Arlington
bad been transformed yesterday into a
veritable bower of national ensigns. There
were flags to the right, left, liefore. behind
and above. Over the rostrum, upon which
sat the chairman, and from which was
poured forth such a flood of oratory, the
stars and stripes was dextrously entwined
and draped in pleasing designs. Above,
like clouds, the flags gently nndulated to
the influence of the ventilating currents
of air and in the corners the star-spangl-

banner, prism-like- , reflected its colors iu
the glow of the incandescent lights, and
all this decoration was for the delectation
of the Democratic national committee
and those who appeared before it to swear
to the desirability of holding the national
convention in their particular cities.

Chicago a Dark Horse.
In this convention fltht Chicago was a

dark horse. Everybody was afraid of the
Windy City, and although everybody bad
leen assured that Chicago did not ask for
the prize, there was a lurking suspicion
that she was not to be trusted, and might
spring a small game at some stage of the
proceedings. Outside of Chicago Milwau-
kee had the lead apparently up to the time
of the ccumittee meeting. How things
went later is given below. Promptly at
noon Chairman Brice called the committee
to order, and Commissioner Koss, of the
District, made a short welcoming address,
to which Brice briefly replied.

Decided the Convention Pate.
After the speeches the committee went

into executive session. The Montana con-
test was decided in favor of C. A. Broad-
water, with A. W. Lyman ns proxy. The
following committee was appoint to draft
and send resolutions of condolence to the
families of deceased members of the na-
tional committee Messrs. William I
Scott, of Pennsylvania, and II. D. y,

of Kentucky viz.: Ransom, of
North Carolina, chairman; Watterson. of
Kentucky; Purcill, of North Dakota;
IXHjneyfc of Tennessee, and Harrity of
Pennsylvania.

Choosing a Convent ion Date.
At 2:40 p. m. the committee took a recess

until 3:43. At that, hour Sullowny of
moved that June 21 be select-

ed as the date of holding the next Demo-
cratic convention. Watterson suggested
July 5. Gorman supported June 21, and
Watterson, stating that he was not par-
ticularly wedded to any date, withdrew
his motion and June 21 was selected. Then
in open session t he bearing of city boomers
was liegnn. The banquet hall was pla-
carded with the pictures of the principal
buildings in the various competing cities.
Chairman Brice stated that earn city
would be allowed twenty minutes to pre-
sent its claim.

THE ORATORS GO TO WORK.

;iod Words Snid for a Number of Com-
peting: Cities.

William M. liamsay was the first speak
er, representing Cincinnati. He said that
the small legend printed upon the cards
distributed around the hall announced in
unmistakable terms that 1 he of
'92 is about to open. The first steps taken
in the opening of the campaign should be
carefully considered. "1 am directed to
present to you the name of Cincinnati. It
is in the heart of this nation. Since '8Sour
city bas not Wen going backwards; on the
other hand it has leen making great pro-
gress. We have hotel capacity for more
than 8,0(10 people, and we have room for
18,000 more. We are prepared, as we have
been heretofore.to treat the Democratic con-
vention liberally, and we are prepared to
give yon a guarantee in such form as you
may desire." He concluded by claiming
Ohio as a Democratic state.

Maybury Speaks for Detroit.
Judge Follet also spoke for Cincinnati

and then Mr. Maybury put. in Detroit's
plea. "Come to Michigan," be said, "and
seek sources of inspiration and see the
commerce that passes liencat h your flag,
worthy of the name. Come and see the
wealth ot the soil, the mine, the factory
and men that do not ask subsidy. Come
to the city which is love and honor. Come
to the memories which ore long and loving
as the twilight that lingers after the sun
sets." Judge Chipman also spoke. He,
would say nothing of the home of Hill,
Cleveland or Croker. nor would he go
further west to the home of the "Old
Roman." Allan Thurman. ''When he is
dead, he snid, "we will place him by the
side of Thomas Jefferson and Andrew
Jackson. We want the convention put
where it will do the most good."

Indiana's Capitol Advocated.
Senator Tnrpie, of Indiana, spoke briefly

in favor of Indianapolis. He said that it
had 100,000 inhabitants. And was well
known as a convention city. More,ia-tion- al

had been held there
than in any other city in the union. Her
hotel accommodations were ample and it
had handled large assemblies with credit.
In concluding he said: "Wherever yon go,
we will follow you. We do not ask parti-
ality, but we ask an opportunity to treat
the members of the convention as they
never were treated before."

Chas, L Jewett said he was commis-
sioned by the city ot Indianapolis and by
the Democrats of Indiana to ask the com-
mittee for its consideration of the city of
Indianapolis for party and political rea-
sons. It was no new sensation, he said, for
Indiana Democrats to have a man on the
national ticket. It would be a new Herni-
ation to have the convention within its
borders. It would encourage them.

Psck Whoops It Cp for Milwaukee.
"Kansas City was advanced by C. F. Put-

nam and Senator Vest, both speaking prin-
cipally as to the ability of that town to ac-

commodate the convention. . Governor

Peck then took tne Door to taut tor Mil-
waukee. "W e come here," he said, "to go
into the race of thoroughbreds. I come
from a state for years condemned to be Re-
publican. But Wisconsin is Democratic
by 30.000 majority today. I want vou to
have this convention to go to Milwaukee.
The Democrat s of our state have $30,000 on
interest, which was held by the Republic-
ans and is now turned into the. treasury.
We have won a suit froito
Republicans for halt a million of
dollars. I claim that our citizens walk
the streets at night from choice, and we
will irive you their beds. Laughter. If
the jeople will come to Milwaukee they
will never hold a convention any wher
else, and when you adjourn you will ad-iou- rn

to meet in Milwaukee four years
hence. Laughter. Every man who goes
there must bring his wife; our ladies will
take charge of them and give the husbands
a chance and when your la-
bor is over you can call for them, and if
you don't get your own wife you can get
some other man's. Laughter.

Xcw York, Frisco and St. Panl.
Comptroller Myers and Colonel Fellows

spoke for New York and M. F. Tarby for
San Francisco. Wil-
son, said that Minnesota in 184 gave
Blaine 42,000 majority, while in 1RX) the
Republican governor only had 2,000 ma-
jority. This showed the growth of Demo-
cracy and if the convention met at St.
Paul it was certain that Minnesota would
le found in the Democratic ranks. At
this point the speeches being finished, on
motion of Senator Gorman the meetincr
took a recess until 9 o'clock.

CHICAGO SAYS NOT A WORD,

But She Carries Off the Conventiou Just
the Same.

Not a word had been said for Chicago in
ail the talk, and on reassembling. when the

was begun, it did not look likt
she was in the race. The story of the bal-
lots is told below:

FiJst ballot-Chira- go, 1; Milwaukee, 8; Kan
easCity, W; Indianapolis, 2, New York, t: Cin
cinnati, .1; San Francisco, ti; Detroit. 2; St.
i'uui. 6.

seeond Milwaukee, W: Chicago, 2: Kanpa?
City, 12; Indianapolis, 3: New York, 4; Cincin-
nati, 1; San Fiamiseo, 8; Detroit, 2; St
l'anl. 7.

Third Cincinnati. 3: Detroit. 1; Indianap
Vis. 2; Kan-a- s City. 5; Milwaukee. 10; New

York, 1: St. Paul, 9; Chicago, 3; Saa Fran
cisi-o- , 13.

Fourth Milwaukee, 8; Chicago, 3; Detroit, 3:
Indianapolis, T; St. Paul, 13; San Francisco, 2.
Kansas City, 6: Cincinnati.fi: New York, L

Fifth Indianapolis. 2; Milwaukee. 10; De-
troit, 1: New Y'ork, 4; Cincinnati, 11; San Fran-Cisc-

V, Kansas City, 10; Chicago, 3.
Sixth Cincinnati, 2; Milwaukee, 8; Detroit.

10; Indianapolis. 3; Kansas City, 6; New York
3; St. Paul, 6: Chicago. 2.

Seventh Milwaukee, 9; Detroit, 1: New
York, 3; Chicago. 3; Indianapolis. 1; Kansas
City, T; Cincinnati, 2; St. l'anl 4; Des Moines
IT.

Kighth Detroit, 1: Cincinnati. 1; Now York,
1; Chicago, 3; St. Paul, 5; Milwaukee, 9; Indian-
apolis. 2 Kansas City, S.

Ninth Cincinnati. I: Chicago. 4: Kansas
City. : New York, in Milwaukee, 20; St. Paul.
t; Detroit, 1: Indianapolis, 5.

Tenth Detroit. 1: Cincinnati. 1: New York,
10; Chica-po- 4: St. Paul.ti; Milwaukee, 3;

1: Kansas City. 6.
Kleventh Milwaukee. "22; Chicago, 15; St.

l'anl, 6: New York. 1; Detroit. 6: Kansas City, a
Twelfth Milwaukee, 30; Chicago, IT; Kansas

City. 3; St. Panl, 6; Detroit, 1; Indianapolis, 1.
New York, 1.

Thirtoenth Milwaukee, 21, Chicago, 17: St.
Paul, &; Indianapolis. 1; Detroit, 1; Kansas
City, 4.

Fourteenth Chicago, 22: Milwaukee, 21;
Kansas City. 2; St. I'aul.l; Ketroir. 1.

Fifteenth Chiraen. 27: Milwaukee. IS; Kan-
sas City, 2; St. Paul, 1; Detroit, 1.

4ireat Interest in the Voting.
When the balloting began the interest

became intense. The hotel corridors were
crowded with the delegates froui the var-
ious cities, and as their city showed gains
the corridors resounded with cheers. It
soon becime apparent, however, that the
committee was coquetting with several
cities. When on the first ballot, Kansas
City led, it adherents gave a wild western
cheer. t)ii the third ballot, when San Fran-
cisco received fifteen votes, the number ot
people who wanted to visit the Golden
Gate would doubtless even have appalled
the generous Californinns.

Hopes Dashed to F.arth.
St. Paul's hopes were raisid by leading

in the fourth ballot by 13 votes, only to be
dashed on the' subsequent ballots. Per-
haps the worst collapse was that of De-

troit, which on the sixth ballot received 19,
while on the next it dropped to 1. Indi-
anapolis hopes were raised on the eighth
ballot only to disappear from the contest
on the next ballot, when she received 1
vote. The men from were per-
haps the noisiest and rent the air when the
Badger state capital received 30 votes on
the nint h ballot. The crowd was in great
good humor and their enthusiasm rose
and fell as their favorites fared on each
recurring ballot.

Knocked the Crowd Silly,
en on the fifteenth ballot it was" an-

nounced that Chicago had twenty-sew- n

votes and the convention, the crowd in the
corridors were fairly struck dumb. That a
city which had not even asked for the con-
vention should le selected was inexplic-
able. The Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Detroit delegations went on the sidewalk
and cheered for Cleveland. Resolutions
thanking Hon. William Dickson, the resi-
dent mcmlier of the committee and the
local recept iou committee for their excel-
lent care and attention to the national
committee were adopted, and at U:4. the
committee adjourned.

Bland's New Silver Bill.
Washington, Jan. 22. Representative

Bland, of Missouri, chairman of the com-
mittee on coinage, weight and measures,
introduced in the house yesterday a bill
for the free coinage of gold and silver, and
for the issue of coin notes for silver deposited
atita coin value. The bill is a substitute
for the one he introduced sometime ago,
and the committee will probably report it
to the house. It makes "dad's" dollar and
the gold dollar equally the standard of
value.

Just ire Bradley Dangerously III.
Washington", Jan. 22. Justice Joseph

Bradley, of the supreme court of the
United States, is lyiug dangerously ill at
his residence in this city, and it is feared
that his advanced age will prevent his re-
covery. His physicians at 1:30 this morn-
ing said that be could scarcely live until
morning.

Car Inspector Killed.
Yalpabaibo, Ind.. Jan. 22. Car Inspec-

tor Hammer, of the Elgin. Joliet and East-
ern railroad, was killed Wednesday night
at McCool by the cars.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Street cars are still running uuder police
protection at Pittsburg.

Mexico is concentrating fi,000 men on
the border for the especial purpose ol
catching Garza-Charl- es

H. Gibson has been elected
United States senator from Maryland as
the colleague of Gorman.

Judge Longen'-cker- , of Chicago, is an-
nounced as a candidate for governor ot
Illinois on the Republican ticket.

Tuesday. June 21, has leen selected as
the date of the national con-
vention and Chicago as the place.

The grand jury at Columbus, O., has
reported, but presented no indictments in
the alleged senatorial bribery case.

Four sleeping cars on the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha were
ditched, but by a miracle no one was even
seriously wounded.

Miss Frances E. Willard and other W.
C. T. V. women are moving to oitain a
petition signed by l.OOO.OuO American
women against a war with Chili.

Charges Piper, a farmer near Ellendale,
X. D., was frozen to death in his bed Tues-
day night. The thermometer in that sec-
tion marked 32 degrees below zero.

The Chilian government has asked for
and been granted an extension of time in
which to answer the demands of the
United Stite rrgirding the Valparaiso
alTuir.

It is now stated that the cause, of the
disaster on the Wabash at Aladdin, Mo.,
last, week was that the engineer was dead
in his cab of heart disease when the acci-den- t

The fireman has recovered
sufficient to make this statement.

Chicago was in the throes of a water
famine Kvery crib in the lake
was frozen up, and people living higher
than the basement had no water, being
compelled to use snow. Extra precautions
were taken in case of fire, and manufac-
tories were stopjied to save the water.
Matters were improving at night.

M. Coustans, the French minister of the
interior, after waiting several days for a
challenge from M. I.mr, a deputy whote
face he slap.ed during a row in the cham-
ber, told Jjur's seconds when they called
on him that he was not at the disposal of
Laur for life, and would not fight. Laui
then wrote an insulting letter to Constan
to give him another chance.

A Murderer Frown to Death.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 2. Arthur Sloane,

the escaped murderer who killed hi
mother and step-fathe- r, was found frozen
to death on the Brule reservation, near
Pierre, yesterday by an Indian.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 21.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat January, opened
87$fco, closed STf:; February, opened We,
closed STJsc; May. opened UCSc closed rn

Janoaiy, opened 3t",ic. rinsed STTc; fW
rusry, nened :,, closed asse: May, opened
41'4c, closed 4t4-- . opened
2:Uc. closed 2A4: February, opened 2 jc. closed

!ue: May, oiiened 31v closed Hie. Pork-Janu- ary,

and cloeii J11.30; May.
oprutd fll.r.'Ks clcse.1 fll.di. Iird Janu-
ary, opened a id closed $&30.

Live stock Prices at the Cnion stock yards
today raugel as follows: Ho?s Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count; prices firm ami V: higher on light
ftrades; sale rmwl ni ?4.: pis. f.00

.4.40 lkht, 54.tfi.-r4.i-l much packing. $4.0fl$
4.40 mixed, nnd St.?-'vl.- i u avy packing and
shipping lnts.

Cattle Maik"t rather qui.-- t and price
steady; quotations raiiR vl at J.kV.tv.j choke
to extra sh'i pin; sieers l.a t,4.0 (ooi to
choice do, S:!.oU5t4.15 fair to cool. f3.0i(!.X4't
common to medium do, btMi-her- s

steers, $i' :.s0 stackers, S2 .ia-3.S- j Texas
steers, feeders. S1.MI&2.9J cows, $1.25

bulls au.l S3.U13 AM veal calves.
Sheep Marl ot rather quiet and prices un-

changed: quotation ragged at $l.7b$Ji
westerns. S.(.7.Vi 5.45 native, and 4.50'3t.il
larnbs.

Prodnre: Bn ter Fancy separator, 2Hja
30c per lb; dairies, fancy fresh. 2I.if.2ic; pack-
ing Mock, frcsi, li Egs Fresh can-
dled, lossofT, 22-- pordoz: stock, ld17c. Dressed poultry Spring chickens, poor
8 jA- - per lb; good to choice, Or.-- dneks. 8u
11.:; geese, T .ilO. ; turkeys, choice. He; fair to
good, lii..j.l(t,c; poor, e,te-- IVtntoes Heb-ron- s.

e iet bn; Durban ks. Xiaio; Rose,
in.H for seed; Peerless, mstXi for seed; com-

mon to poor mixed lota. aijiV'. hvrsst
Illinois, $1.502.3.--

. pur bbl. Apples
Common. $1. IS 2.1.50 per bbl: good. Sl.Ti fancy,
f2 IW. t ranlierri Cape Cod, Jb.9Ao7.t0 psr "

bht Jerseys, $o..V'."fti.ti0.

New York.
New Yohk. Jan. SI.

.wheat No. 2 ed winter cash, il.ifc; Feb-
ruary. 51.024; Match, fl.mv. May. SLOT;.
Corn No. - mix! cash, SOic; January.
nt,c: Febrnary, 4!s: May. 4!'!tic.

No. a roixeii rush. Stic: January. 3Bc;
Jiay, 3;tsc Re-Qni- et: Kil9 for whole range,
barley --Steady; No. 2 Milwaukee. T14T3c.
Puric Dull; nies. $; 753.ln.7B. Lard-yui- et;

January, Si Si; t rl.ruary.. S6.65,
Live Stock: Cattle-Mark- et steady, but n

trading in beeves: dressed beef, firm: native
sidex. fiU; IV js-- r lb. Sheep and Ignite Sheep,
steady; lambs a shade easier: sltx-p-, $4.1104$

pe It's: lambs, 5iXi7.tlO. Hos
Nomi.iaZlv stesdv; live bogs. 4.1'e4ft1 per
lift lb.
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